Text of report - poo;iy receivedin parts:

Tonight we presentto you a specialprograinmeentitled "Hands off the
line states!":

Fellow countrymen: Events this week have once again exposedúe ap
regimefor what it really is [words indistinct] no respectfor other countries'sove
On Tuesday lTth October], following the land mine úat seriouslyinjured six ap
troops, úe racistsissueddeadly threats againstMozambique,sayingthey will hit
the Maputo goverrunent continues to assist ANC freedom fighters. Malan
indistindt] Thère are no ANC basesin Mozambique,but they are Jayingthis as a p
againstúat country.
to aggression

pa
Two and a half yearsago the Pretoria regimesigneda non-aggression
Mozambique- the pact that the racistsare preparingto violate openiy now. Why
racistsbehavingiike this? If úere are no ANC basesin theseneighbouringcountrie
why are they beingsubjectedto this unprovokedaggression?
This is a questionwe
Comrade Chris (?Tensile)Hani, the commissarof Umkhonto we Sizwe and mem
the National ExecutiveCommitteeof the ANC.

[Hani] First [words indistinct] it is faced wiú the growing resistanc
entire oppressed
and exploitedpeople.The peopleinsidethe countryhavereacte
caiì by the ANC to organisemassaction insidethe country very, very weil. We ha
an unprecedented(?wave)of patriotic mass organisationinsideúe country. Se
the economy of úe country is not [words indistinct]. The economyof the cou
úe moment is not functioningvery well. In fact, we face a serious econom
wherebymore than 3,000,000peopleare unemployed.whereby [word indistinct
regimehavehad to go and borrow from the IMF, becauseit can no longergene
necessaryrevenueinside the country. At the same time, becauseof the fact th
enemy has had iiterally to fight inside the country and outsidethe country, it has
that its own manpowerposition has had to cope wiú internal problemsand e
problems.

And in order (?solve)its apartheid (?progressivewar) inside the count
enemy has had to tinker with his constifutionalreforms.And this attempt asat tin
wiú constitutionalreformshascausedalsoseriousproblemswithin the [word indi
movement. lVe know very well that the nationalistshave been seriously(?wea
[words indistinct] inside the country, the gowth of independentand democra
So, the point I want to make againis that úe enemy facesalsoseriousconsider
úe position of the morale of the combatants.When the enemy is attacke
politically and militarily, it has got to convince,especiallythe wirite population
has got the capacityto destroy the ANC and the easiestway to destroyits ca
having failed to (?dealwiú) úe combatantsinsideúe country and the activity
organisati_on
insidethe country, úe easiestway is to go for soft târgetsand even
indistinct] is basedin Maseru.The (?third) target- the informarionoffice of the A
Ìr{aputo a_ndthe (?fourth) targetsare information of the ANC in London and
in d i s tìn c t]. So , th rs i s th e re s p onseof the enemy i o the escal ati on
of the pol i ti
militar,voperationsthat the or.ganisatron
and its arrnliaie cariyirÌgout insidethe co
S o , i n a w a y , i t i s a p ro p a g a n da
campaìgnÍo convi nsei rs fol i ow ei sti i at i t sti l l r,
c a p a c i tl z-ttt d e a l rv i th :i te s o -caìl edenemi esof the peopl e of S outh A fri ca
i n d i s t i n c t I] n t h e _ v o c l b u l a r y o f t h e e n e m y t h e n r a i n e n e r n y o Í ' t h e p e o p l e o
Iw o rd si n d i s ti n c r]i s rh eA N C

As far as I am concerned,theseoperationsare counterproductive.Immedia
the enemylaunchesits attack againstinnocentrefugeesand political workersof the A
offices, there is an (?angry)[word indistinct] responseand an intensiveand internati
(?response),becausethe peoplecan seethat the victims of the SouthAfrican aggre
are not the membersof the army of the ANC, but just civilians.But, on the other ha
the actions of our aÍmy and the actionsof our organisationagainstthe military tar
inside the country meet with the complete understandingand total support of (?
country) and our friendsúroughout the world.

So, úe enemy is not really achievinganything - on the contrary. Rather,
actions of the enemy, the brutal and ruúless actions of the enemy - and in fact
enemy createsconditions for growing and rapid support for our movementand for
army and for our institutions and in fact generatesa lot of sympathyand supportin
nationaliy. This is in respectof the frontline statesvis-a-visthe apartheidregime.For
as the ANC, we have enjoyed very waÍm relationswiú the frontline states,(?so)
struggleis supported by the independentfrontline states.From the very beginning
frontline states have always supported in many practical ways úe struggleof
oppressedand exploited people of Souú Afiica. They alsoaccordedthe ANC moral
political support and have allowed the ANC to establishpropagandaand informa
offices in thesecountries.Thesefrontline stateshave been [words indistinctJ for So
Africans who are going abroadin pursuit of educational(?opportunities)which they
deniedinsideour country.

So, úe reaction of these frontline statesto the escalating[words indistin
cross-borderraids has been one of angerand bitterness,and in fact these raids h
tended to unite the African frontline states in their abhorrenceand hatred of t
apartheid regime. And these stateshave now begun to realisethat the key to pe
stability_and prosperityin úis region,in other words in the regionof southernAfriõa,
in the destruction of the apartheidregimeinside South Afriõa. So, the frontline sta
like the rest of the progressiveinternátionalcommunity, have (?promised)to incre
their moral and political zupportfor the (?banned)[worôÁindistiàôt] organísationins
the country - the ANC.

Of course,the ANC is sympatheticand understandsthe problemsthat the fro
line countriesface, being themselveia product of a colonial [word indistinct] , a sys
of colonialismthat neglected-theireconomicdevelopmentanã plundered(?the pródu
of) their_economicactivities Iwords indistinct] raciit South Afiica. So, thì AN'Cund
stands the fact that some of these countries literally dependeconomicallyon ra
South Africa and that there is a limit to what they can do ior the ANC. This situatio
understood by the ANÇ,-but the ANC qppreciatesthe sort of help [words indistin
wiúin the limitations of [wordsindistinct] .

[Announcer] In conclusion, Comrade Chris Hani stressesthat we have
intensify the political and military struggleinsidethe country.

[Hani] The successof our current struggle dependson maximum polit
mobilisation inside the country. It dependson thsikilful-combination of the lôgal a
illegal forms of our struggle.It dependson the correct interaction or interconnec
betweenour armedstruggfe and the massunited action [words indistinct] . For our arm
struggle19 be successful,
we have got to strengthenoui basesinside the country so t
we should have the capacity,_withinour own country, of deliveringparalysingand let
blgws aga-inst_
the enemy.(?This is) the realiry of thè SouthAfricanìituationl [Sente
indistinct] . flWords indistinct] our main objective, in fact our existenceinside
country, ouÍ capacity to wage a concertedpolitical and military struggleamongsto
own peopleand within our own country. [Revolutionarysong] "

[Announcer] The threat issued by MagnusMalan last Tuesday has a dir
bearing on the Incomati accord.When signingthã accord,the racistshoped that it w
going to help thenl to liquidate the ANC, but now that our armed strugglehas prov
lo b: (?sfronger)úan such accords,the enemy seesno need of aúerinfïo *rern'.th
is why an attack
-againstthe PRM is now imminent. But how far, on ïhr other nã
have the ANC and Umkhonto acJjusted
to the Inconrati accord?Thís was a question

posed to ComradeJoe Slovo, the COS of Umkhonto we Sizwe,National
the South African CP and member of úe National ExecutiveCommittee

[Slovo] Speakingabout this problem, in my mind I can seethe m
their signatures[words indistinct] and the people who serveon the strateg
and planners:I can seeúem in my mind's eye, sitting around the comm
looking very puzzledand.emptying their aspirin bottles, becauseúey must
headaches- and úe cause of their headachesis crystai-clear.(?Outside)t
accord was describedby them as signallingthe beginningof úe end of the
beginningof the end of úe armed strugglein South Africa, and úe realit
oúerwise. If anything,Incomati accord has proved beyond any úadow o
the ANCled liberation front and its strategy, which includes revolution
just cannotbe eradicated
(?either)by attacks,by agreements
or other (?simi

(?Indeed),this is certairúynot the lust time in recenthistory that ú
threatenedthe ANC [words indistinct] . I (?saw)in particular in Soweto th
the police score a successand arrest one of our cadresdeep inside the
announcementis made that [words indistinct] and úat úe ANC is on úe p
tiniúed. And within a úort time of such claims,the enemy once againfelt
Umkhonto we Sizwe,And úe fact is that it is preciselythe escalationof
deep inside the country that has forced Botha, Malan and their clique to
neifhbouring territory to threaten úem with military agression, wit
blackmail, to offer them bribes,to corrupt some of the peopie involved in
state, with one basicsinglepurposein mind and that is to get them to clo
ANC, which they continue to clarm is on the point of beingfinished.An
again,and perhapsin an evenmore dramatic faúion, the deeproots which
and which the Umkhonto we Sizwe has inside the countÍy are being dem
unmistakableform. And not only does this demonstratethe basichealth an
úe ANC-led internal struggiebut it also unmistakablygivesthe lie to the
they are ahvaysmúing úat our struggleis outsideand not insidethe country

Incomati has faiiedpreciselybecausethe arenaof struggieis amo
people deep inside our country and the peoplewho are actingare there an
surroundingterritor)'. Of courseit is true that there has neverbeena peop
wheúer in Africa or elsewhere,which did not include an externalelem
indistinct] is an [rvordsindistinct]. Frelimo was helped by Tanzania,the
helped by Congo Brazzawlle,ZAì{U was heiped by Mozambique.And inde
It is the enemywhich úese movementswere
only just, it is understandable.
it is the samewith us. It is an enemywhich is not standingalone.It is an en
reinforcedand supportedby its external allies.It is an enemy which has
peopleof the possibilities
of obtainingthe skillscf their [word indistinct]. It
which deprivesits peopleof the right to own and to handleweapons.And w
suchan enemythat úese other movementsand we havefacedand are facing
elementobviouslypiaysa part.

But in this connectionI think it is important to emphasise
that úe a
of the power relationshipsin southernAfrica has made the ANC perhapsm
than any otherìiberationmovenÌentin Africa in its searchfor rear basefacili
Ìleverhad, nor haverve acceptedto have,the kind of rear basefaciiitieswh
movenrentsin Africa which [rvordsindistinct] had in úe territoriesborde
countries.And much (?of) the ANC stratery [words indistinct] lus been b
fact that evenin the initial stagesof the armed strugglerve couid not obtai
way and -to the sane degreethose kinds of fa.cilities.And there is no d
indistinct] that the training,the arming, the inÍìltration and replenishmen
largearntedunits rvhichoperstein proximity to friendly borders,which is th
hasneverbeenúre basisof the ANC progranxne.
other struggies.

It is rvell knorvn to the etlemy [words indistinct] in its assessrÌ
g o i n g o n , W e l ta v ec o n c e ntrated
on i nternalgrow th deep i nsi dethe coun
grorvrharounda coreof trained,revolutioflârJ-,
political,rnilitarycadresin bo
u rb a n a re a sA
. rtd w e h a v edel i berateÌy
avoi dedthe patternof usi ngadj acent
(?hit) closeto the borderand to run back to friendly terrifory. We havedon

Text of report:

A senior official of the African National Congressof South Africa has repl
South African goveÍnment allegationsthat the ANC has military basesin Mozamb
Thabo Mbeki, the ANC's Information Secretary,said today that all úe ANC's mi
operationsare carried out from basesinside South Africa.

[Mbeki] The ANC has no military basesin any of the countries of sou
Africa. All the ANC's military operationsare planned and executedwithin Souú A
and from within South Africa. To conduct a military strugglerequiresexactly that
the unit, úe miütary unit, must be within South Africa. We do not have an arm
invasion which starts off from a neighbouringcountry, wheúer it is Mozambiqueo
oúer country, and then crossesúe border to carry out some operation and po
retreats to that neighbouringcountry. \ryehavemilitary units úat are basedwithin S
Africa, that have got a broad generaldirection in terms of military activity that they
carry out. They must úen, from within South Africa, determiningúe targetswhich
must attack, aarry out zurveillanceof those targets, bring to whatever waÍ mate
neces-sary
to carry ^outsuch an operation, and then actually carry out zuchan oper
All of that is done from within Souú Africa by units basedwithin South Africa.-

Therefore, there is no relationshipwhatsoeverwiú neighbouringcountries
conflict between ourselvesand the apartheid regime, and that is how tlie conflict s
from-our point of view.That ishow our offeniive and plans, [úr] military offen
have beenplannedto be carriedout.

